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Summary 
 In this thesis, I conducted research on two types of membrane transport proteins that 
regulate plant life phenomena: multi-functional transporter GTR1 in Arabidopsis thaliana 
(chapter 1 and 2), and ion channels involved in nyctinastic leaf movement of Samanea saman 
(chapter 3). In chapter 1, I found the physiological roles of multi-functional transporter GTR1 as 
the JA-Ile transporter through phenotypic analysis of gtr1 mutant. Fewer accumulations and 
translocation of JA and JA-Ile is observed in undamaged leaves of gtr1 compared with WT 
plants. However, I demonstrate that expressions of jasmonate-responsive genes would be 
induced in distal undamaged leaves of gtr1 during wound response. These results suggest that 
GTR1 might be contributed to the proper distribution of JA/JA-Ile to attenuate an excess wound 
response in undamaged leaves. In chapter 2, I performed the experiments about the regulation 
mechanisms of GTR1 using Xenopus oocytes heterologous expression system. I showed that 
dimerization of GTR1 induced by dephosphorylation of the threonine residue (T135) controls 
plasma membrane localization of themselves, suggesting that dimerization of multi-functional 
transporters contributes to their activities at the plasma membrane. In chapter 3, I revealed that 
ion channels responsible for nyctinastic leaf opening of legume Samanea saman: the slow-type 
anion channels, SsSLAH1 and SsSLAH2, and the Shaker-type potassium channel, SPORK2. 
Among them, the silent anion channel SsSLAH1 is the key molecular entity for regulating 
nyctinastic leaf opening. SsSLAH1 is expressed exclusively in abaxial motor cells but not in 
adaxial ones, and mediate the shrinkage of abaxial motor cells at dawn. Moreover, gene 
expression of SsSLAH1 shows morning-phased circadian rhythms. These results further our 
understanding of cell-specific circadian control for the biological phenomenon. 
 
